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FRIENDSHIP OF THE PERIOD.

How A FRIEND IS USED.

I.-AT TuE TIM1E.
Smith is the friend of Jones.
WhieSmithi is rich, Joucs, on tho contrary,

by his own fault, is in eminent danger of be-
ceoing bankrupt.

Vhat could lie do?
There vas but ono roseurce, and ha availed

911562ffit. NO Wr'Ote U Most pathetie latter
e Smith begging hinm if he did not wib te de.
tote his friend to uisery, to ruin, perhaps to'
death, to send by the bearer five thousand dol-
as wbich vas indispensable to bis safety. 1

Jones was upon pins and needles for an hour
d a hialf since bis maessenger had gone, and

bd mot returned.
suddeniy he appars ia tle distance. Jones

ms te iai. Joy 1 Delight 1 The benrer
à5 the needed fi'vecthousand dollars.

Jones could net contain bimse]f.
tAmelia, ay daughter; Sarah, my wife1

tome here, at once)I ah 1 iviaat a good fellow.
Why don't you coie I he is a perfect gentle-
man, the model of models, the pearl of deli-
uoy. Sarah, iny vife; Anelia, my daughter !
his like a dreuam. This sublime, this admir-
ible Smith ilIe lias consented. Look, I
yn te oney, five thousand dollars, my

afety is assured. Oh i 'm not afraid that
any toe should hear Me. Come in neighbor
Browa. I want you te know what I shalf
ulsays be proud te speak of It is Smith,
Eis friend vithout equal, who lends me five
acusand dollars which save my life. Before
My family, before you, every body, I take a
demn engagement to conscerate this life to
lquit the debt of gratitude which I have con-
isted-not speaking of the money. Smith
tsn demand my blood, tbat-I break stones with
my knes; and you are little acquainted with1
meif Ido not do it. On ny mostsacredword5
Ihonor I will do just what I say. Besides,

pin shall sec; you shall see. Smith my savi-
ur 1"

I.--ATER SIX MONTES.
JOnes is talking with lBs wife.t
"Yes I have sen Smith Whatof ?1

net do iL by haires. llewevrt, that dees net
prevent Smith from having rendered ae n areat
service. After all, :hough betweon us, lie dis-
appointed me extrenely."

III-tTER A YEABa.
Jones is talking vith his daughter.
"Papa, do you knWo that to day is my

birthday?"
" Certainly, and I intend to give a dinner-

party."
"You havo not firgotten our benofactor?"
"Who' Lhat? Smaitlh? There's no danger.

Besides, if I had orgottcn him, you would
make me remember lhim very quickly. In
this louse I hear mthing but his name.,"

" He was so kini."
"So kind t On» would think for a paltry

three thousand dolaars-"
''I thought it ws-"
: For tlhrce thousand dollars, I repeat, miss."
" O ! Papa, dont get angry with mO."
"I? no. But i eis true. Smith bere;

Smith there. I cannot move a plate, light a
fresh candle, without having you bother me
about Smith. Hewill finish by gobbling three
timos what lae lent me."

"'Father t"
"Do not you beaome angry on hIi account.

He brings trouble into all my family relations.
What I say, Amelia, is not in order to deny
my gratitude. I know what I owe to him-I
know itL too well. But the douce, let me alone
about it."

IV.-ArTER TWO YEARS.
Jones is talkirg vith the neighbor who

was formerly present at his scenee of entiu-
Ram.

"And Mr. Smith? What have you donc
with him, Mr. Jones ?"

" ? I see hima very seldom just now."
Have you quarrelled ?"

"No, indeed."
"I thouglht not. I was saying. to mself, a

man 'vue htad rendered yen sudli a grcat ser-
xiceand abodt rnhih I saw yuse grateful-"

" And I ama yet-although since then, in one
way or another, I havereturned han the trifle
of the two thousand dollars ho once lent me."

How It wIras only two thousand. I liad
ainderstood-"

What [ Probably on what lie told you."
"No, no. It was you."
"Yeu have no need to defcnd yourself. I

have learned that lie has gone everywhero
boasting cof the little le hîad done for me, and
swelling it to the size of a muneuntain. Well,
shall I tell you something ? I do not like peo-
ple 'vîo gire ostcntaatiotishy. Tlacy disguet
nie. IL is onlyanother sort of vanity. SaiL
is cneocf tat i Lid. I did net laliere lain
capable cf i. If I had, I assure yeu teat I
would not have accepted a cent fromI lim, net
a cent. Hce is ama n nan,.

V.-AFTER TIIREE YEARkS..

Jones is at the Board of Brokers.
He is talk-ing with the broker after the clos-

ing.
"Pretty lively day, Mr. Jones."
" Rather warm for My stocks."

1 should think so with your immense
operations. That is not so good for your
friend Smitb. He must have lost very heavihy."

"IBy Jove, so much the worse for him."
<'Are you not very intimate ?"
"Intimate because sometiiae ago-f forget

how long-he lent anc nlunlucky bank-note of
a tbousand dollars. He should be satisfied;
it was so much money that he could not waste
in bis stupid speculations. He threw is pro-
perty te the four winds. I have always fore-
seen that he would end badly. That's whatt
dissipation brings a man to. It is only a stop
from his present position to fraudulent transac-
tions to recover whaut lie had lost. Nover speak
to me of aim again. I regret having donc hiha
the honor to accept a service from him."

VI.-APTER TEN YEARS.

"Did you return bim the five thousand-" Joncs, the millionaire, gives a splendid ball.
Four thousand." They are talking about different thigs.

fi thought you had always said five." "By-the-way," says some one, "fI heard to-
YOU are mistaken. At thoaost, it is a day the vretced doath of a man who used to

lOsfion of figures. When a friend does some- be quite wealthy. e was cilled Smiti. Did
ing for you, thore is no need to tax his yon not formerly know him, Mr. Jones ?"

enerosity. .I am grateful to himas rifhe had "Yes," replied Jonce earelessly, "Ho 'was
Ime a milion, and, principally heoause ho a poor devil to whom I lent quite anamount of

iit Bo readily. Only, I must say tiat I 'was money which I took good care never to ask
tewhat surprised to-day whn t his office." for.'"

Why so?" AUl whohear him raise their oyes to heaven
We, teobe frank, I thought he would bave in admiration.
Eed a little better. V.--MOAn.

id he nt treat you 'ell?" Be charitable.
Umrph ?--Well, not exactly. I Can't say
he treated me badly. But still, sinceh he SCENE IN A RUSSIAN GARRISON.

4 lând enough to assist me six months ago, On the 22nd of May, 1841, one of the bat.
ought to know that one does net become talions composing part of the military colony

s ddenaly; that the money which I paid established by the Russian government at Nov.
enuld have been very useful to keep. I gorod, and which, in the singularity of its or-

" ]My Word that When I took the check ganization, resembles the Prussian landwohr,may pocket-book I was sure he was going was drawn up in line on the parade-ground at.
maie,t keep ib. tached to the immense barracks constructed on

the most solitary and ancient part of the town,
."ba, indeed tine lost no tinme in deposit- not far from the church of St. Sophia. In
t iu the bank. But what can you expect; front of the line, formed with that méchanical

p at every eue should be re- regularity and precision whih has made the

"Poor felOw. youareright." Russian foot-soldiers suoh admirable automa-
"Oh fellr ; youd igh a." tons, strode General L-.eff. He was a manif ever I could oblige any one.I wôUldfifty years of age, remarkable for his rigid de-
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portaient, his leanness, bis tawuy .Vcomnplexion,
aud his large gray restlese es. H evas dis-
tinguished in the army for his bravery-daring
proofs of which ho had given durmtg the can-
paigns in Persia and Turkcy. But whether,
as vas generally thought, donmestie unhappineess
had been the means of souring a temper natur-
ally energetic, or that his heurt lad been hard-
ened by the frequent application of the inex-
omble necessity of a discipline degrading in its
principle, and too often nmonstrous in its cffects,
Gencral L-ff was looked on as an object of
terrer by the soldiers; for net a day passed
unsignalised by one or more of those acts of
severity which nuight justly undergo the im-
putation of ferocity. It was known, however,
that this man had an attnclmuent for the daugh-
ter of one of his aucient comtrades killed in the
war with Poland. Having adopted lier, no
parent ever showed more sotihitude for his off-
spring than lie evimced for the young orphan,
and they were seldom separate. Althougli
grateful for the kindness of the general, the
young girl-to whomn the soldiers had gliven
the name of Solowoiva, froai tch sweetness
with which she sang the old andmelancloly
slave ronances-could never overcoie in his
presence the unconquerable constraint which
his brief address, innperious countenance and
cold and distant manners had imaposed on those
who approached him.

On the day when the following events took
place, Solownwia, wio, to please the general.
regularly attended all the exercises and parades,
was scated before one of the barrack 'windo'vs
on a level witli tho parade-groudti, looking
quietly at the movements of the soldiers. A
blush suffused ber countenance as her eyes en.
countered those of a young niiUtary surgeon
namued Ivan Polovoi, dressed on this occasion
with marked elegance in the simple uniferm of
his rank.

Alrendy General L--ff had passed sev-
oral tiues before the front of bis battalion
witlaout speakzing but bais bustuy cyebrows
contracted, and passion bean te bc visible in
his countenance, wheni he ouund that a nuiber
of men were absent. His attention at thais
monment was arrested by a party of soldiers ad.
vancing towards haim froin tie other end of the
parade-grourid, eacb carrying a1 lcug roci, used
an tie application of an abominable puiliuscnt
which has not yet ceased in the Russian army.
Turning towards one of his aides-de-camap, ho
delmanded, in a voice of thunder, fron iwhon
the ordor badc eianated, and who was te be
punished.

A sergeant, remarkable for his lirid and
scarred appearanco, rusled towards ti gend
oral, snatelied bis sword frouala is îîatîd, and

otrsek lfin in the face with it elxcainng,l
"icurself Ld1"

The action had an effect like an electric
slock on the ranks of the battalin, a nd the
usually immoveable countenance or the soldiers
scemed te brighten with an impulse or hîatred.
2. spontaneous nhovenut was made by tie
efficers aiong the hUne to the assistane cl' thieir
chief; but they were instantly seizel, thrown
te the ground, and a bayonet pointcd against
the breast of each. Ivan the surgeou had
alone been left untouched; for, by his humîan-
ity and kindness, lae lad conciliated the good-
wii .of the troops. A grenadier, hwnvevr, was
stationed before him te act as a guard, who
whispered i lhis car, in a mysterious voice,
"Whether the Nightingalie sings or not, renain
quiet: not a gesture or a cry, or you aure a dad
an -

.Recovering froi his surprise, the gencral
scized with both hands the bayonets pr'esented
te his breast; and having by a violent effort
struck them aside, sh]outed, as his eye flashed
along the battaion:

I Down on your knees, vile brutes! Down
on your knees and ask pardon-your lcads in
the duast, or you have not flesh enouglh on your
backs to expiate your rebellion 1"

1His words vere received with a shout ofj
savage laughter, and the sergeant, with that.
peculiar tranquility which distinguishes .un-

shaken resolution, retorted, I We eaclh and all
of us know that our lives will b the penalty
of what we now do. When the sentence passed.
on you shall be executed, we shall seek Gen-c
eral Suroff, Governor of Novgorod; wo shall
give up to him your swerd, your decorations,
and whatever nay remain of your body, and
say to bim 'General L- off vas a tiger, anda
we have killed hin; lierea arena rrams; 'We
look for our punishiaient.' " The sergeant,s
while speaking, tore the epaulettes from the
general'e shoulders, and trampled them urder i
his feet. "These inisignia don't become ye;
the knout is fitter for an executioner. Re-.
member tIe soldier Betsakoff, flogged with rods
ror being tee slow lu carrying arma; rememaber .
tho old sours-oficier whomca yeu reduced te the e
ranks for having a stain on his uniforma, and
whbom you struck wvith your cane until the
blood streamed fromi his forehead, bis cheeks c
and bis lips; and because the unhappy old mhan, s
pale wvithi shame, repulsed the haud which a-
feted the indignity, he wvas condemned,
fog.ged, and sent mautilated and dyinag te Si- ~
beria.' The sergeant coutinued wvith a ter-
rible coolness thais degrading scene, draagginig off
the general's belt and coat, and lastly his shirt. t

In sp'ite of bis remaarkable firmnness, L---eff a

shuddcred when li listeneid te te acousing
roice, s0 cloquent ina its sinmpiicity, se calai and
so mensured even in its passion. As for Solo-
woiva, she sat for somae time without being
able to couprehend Éte strange scene passing
before ber cyces; but vien the truth ut length
flaslhed on lier, thalt ber adopted father was
about to undcrg.o the odious chastisement
vhiel ho had se often inflicted on others, sho
was seized with horror, and gave utteranco to
the most heart-reading cries. Ivan the sur-
gon, who till th hliad stood neuter, could not
remanin insensible to tle despair of the young
girl, and forgetting tlhe warning le had ro-
eeived, and the ferocious exasperation of tie
soldiers, lae advanced towrards ber. H1e lad
not gone many paces vien a shot was fired, and
the unfortunate young surgeon fell to the
ground a corpse.

Thero is in maost Russian reginents a kind
of buffoon, lho fills a situation somewhat re-
semnbling that lield in the ancient Germnian
armies, to whoin the sotliers applied the signi-
ficant appellation Of Liistig. One of theso
men, attached to;the b:attalion, secing the sur-
geon fall, approached the corpse, dancing and
gesticulating, and, rising it in his robust arims,
carried it towtards.wvihere Solowoiva stilli st,
and depositing it' hîimeudiately before lier, ex-
clainnied, IlHere, iny little sin)ging bird, thiis is
yours." Pal ivith terror, the girl recognised
the body, as it rolel at lier feet, and uttering
a faint cry, sank by its side.

While this sceee was being cnacted, General
L- eff lad been laid on a car, drawn along
the ranks, and hadli rceeived the Iaues-a
terrible torture; which, however, was only the
commoencemnent of his sufferings. He had
searcely reaeled the extremnity of the lino whon
a voice exclaimed, " Take him te the ovensi"

Tho general, ihoo spirit was already
cruslhod, hoard the words, and, toc well con-
prchending ticir .mc:inig, threw around him a
look of supplication and terror.

l'o the ovens !" shouted a hundred voices.
ahe coutenance o the gencral becanelivid,

and lais body qlîool wit.h terrer ;-lais prido 'vas
fled, and groaning in agony, lie asked for par-
don. But tho shouts of the battalion drowned
his voice; and the sorgeoant, approaching his
ractîni, said ia a steii t one, "I also besought
pity ieen ny brotaer fulexpiring under tuo
bajguettes."

IVC shall not go into the details of the hor-
rible sceno whiel followid, unfortunately but
too truc. Suffice ià te y a that the genoral
and the superior oflicers of'the battalion, shut
up in the ovens, unader ht ieli a sow fire 'as
crasfully renowed by thi soldiers, were literaliy
roasted talivo.

Certainly tis execution of the sentence had
a terrible ormginaity;' yet the punismenit t 'was
fully properiunate to tho veuigeanea.

A mounted juger carried to tel enperor the
account of li fe:irful dramuna wliich had boon
eiacted- at Novg;orad, aandl eighît days afterwards
several batteies of artlery entered the de-
cayed capital of anciunt Russiat, preceded by a
mnajor-generail, wlio, during the war in Poland,
hnd been known to tdo arny under the title of
the 9 Buteher of Wztar.saw2."

One of his aides-dce-camp vas cent te the
quarters of tle iutiuaeers, with an order to as-
semble the next day, without arias, on a small
parade-ground at the castern extremity of the
town, and called the Tartar Camp. The sol-
diers replied to ttis mysterious irjunction by
the customaîary shlout (kuuracho). Tho follow-
iug day they dressed thoiîsolves, and arranged
thaeir moustaches, as if preparing for a simple
parade; then pale, slent, tlhcir lips white with
einotion, but still keeping their ranks, they
traversed the towni througi a triple row of
Cossacks, followed by the mournful looks of'
the popuace. Arriv-ed upon the ground, they
silently forned into square. At the same mo-
ment the drunms beat, the belfries of the numae-
rous Greek churches in Novgorod pealed, and
tie several batteries estiblishedn t the entrances
of the flv long ivenues loading into the field
were suddenly unmasked, and the grape-siot
began the work of es:termination. Horrid
shouts followed each discharge, and a leavy
groaning, mingled with the interrupted songs
of the dying soldiers. For three hours the
dischargecontiinued; andwlienathe exceutionors 1
of this bloody duty entered the place of pun- i
ishment, they found it literally a lake of blood, 1
and covered with mangled limbs. Five sol- 1
diers alone, vho had been niraculously pre- h
sered, were found alive, and they expired 1
under the knout. Among this latter number1
was the sergeant,who to the last moment mani- i
fested an extraordinairy degrece cf fortitude in
the midst of lais sufferings.i

Solowoeiva, the adopted dauaghtor of General c
L~--off was taken under the protection of the <
.mpress, and plaed in the socicty cf noble l
Russian ladies at Smoelaoi. c

It maay be neceary te add that the pro- s
eding details are not exaggerated in any te- a
pect. t

t
A colored wauter mi Milwaunkee, whoc as carefel of a
e eutaon, has sued aaer for ibel in haging t

ure.
Heaven rarely griants to the samne mana the gift cf .

hiriking wvell, of speaking wve11, and acting 'vell in t
il thigs. - e

NO. 44.
FATHIER B uItE'S LECTURE

ou
"The Catholie Church the TruegEinancipator."

(&om theS New oirkrish Anerican.)
On Tucsday eveniig, 3othii l ri-athai

Burko deliveredi, ln St.thael Chii-ca, hNow
York, a lecture o it ' Tho Citholie Caurel the
True Eumcipator" The lecture was for tIh
benefito of the imissioL tohie colored race, inthis country, which tIe Rev. Dr. Vauglac, i
engaged in estblishing aander the special
direction an:mthoity of LIte Si ePntiff.
The vast clurch--one of the lurestiateocity
-was filled to its UtUî t eaaghacity, sle and
galleries beiia crowdeed.

At 8 o'cleck thie revereid lpraicher entre d
the pulpit, 2anad delivered the foDowing di-course :-

My dear friends: T1 a omuiiit beforo jeu thisovening t atoss.er a prorsositionîa wie l arould me-
quiro no loof if al nilinn were of on mmdme-
garding the claims of the Catlmule Chueh te
bo the Church of Christ. I ussert for the
Catholic Church that she i t sse tri e ahel-
pator of the slave: and I say agiain, taat if
men were of onc mniind touching lier claims te
be the true Christii Ciurch, this proposition
would require no proo'; Ir, amy lîtan 'vio bo-
Heves in the agency cf Clrik uas perptuated il
His Church, amust at tce cîiaciîîle tIntcocf
the bighest and greatosto f flie duties of thaL
Churclh is the duty whielh ler rtiiiiie Foundor,
Hinself, caue to uacco ils vz.te wo-dof
emancipation. 1! (:7 naimatil>ui, wot oftis
race, or that,--not this class or -dem cf' noi
or that,-buît ahi iiîma:kindî dtra an ti1racescf
men, ensiluaved in tho direst fora nf'slavry; a
slavery that entered into theirn o'ry cens ; a
slavery that not only de.stro yed Lhcir fredo m
of will, but :ao cloudei, and Lhîer'cby detrmeyed,
that eurbess f ti ato e slavry
tlaat bomîrad Clinti ielptu,'s ab tthe letothte
most crue a t'ftal riii s -m thait minteasr uswas
ne allmerhn the dovil, he prince and ruler of
al mankilid, h c n ' haer <if tio e intelleet,of the
'vihi, andi cfte i1Ijl orumail. Theproptiet cf'old had foretoli I' dur n oriiie Lard nd Re-
deecier, that De caine to bre:ak the chains of
man's s avery, to enmeipate um, to take him
fwou ou at i 'p :amd terrible sorvitudu into
'wiethcvais fitu, ani ctt endow him once
more ovifa I t re't'y o cthe freedoini of the
chialdren cf'Go .î Thiocure Hecame.
Amongst all the other titles that belengeti dL
Min is dut pi'-'î-zaiiiat(it .Y if ulie dulianiopator
of ani cuasla'a'omî iiw a 1 iIma NrY. And if Hic

o i te oIti Iu rithe Clu'el-if ic
gi-ce4e orc t vflow t i ahaougla tint (laur h ad
HIs lighit us te mlFfori'i pla d bright ar
radiatîuin athe Cltc[mau îwhtielî île ll,1unded,-mîî
we have tc do is to finl that Church ; and,bound to lier brows, we ]]til find iecrown o'
the emiîancipator ni' th um rn ace. That
Clhurcl we, Caholiesi, know and blievo to be
the Mothe tlat aU hk ottn us unto God,
through the Gospel.
s Now, ny friends, hrw lid Christ effect the

work of Ilis omanellitin ? I answr that lie
emauncipated or frciele the intelligenceo f man
from the slavery of' thI' intllect, which is error;.
and hliat II ennnip'e the will of ian, fron
the slavery of the wiIl, which L sii. And He
oarefully defined what uaiiner of frecedom le
canie to found :.m11d conaf', VhCn1 1e said te a
benighted race, whoum liHe hlîad 'nlightened:
" You shall know the truth, and the truth shall
nake you fie !" And, te , degrded and
corrupt race, Hie 'aid; '" I ai cioma that,
where sin lath abunmde1, grace might aboundi
ctill moro;" and, in the abundance of His
grace He called us unto the freedonm of the
children of God.

Behold, thon, the ekments of' emancipation,.
as found in the actions a d in the vords of the
Sou of God, ti teieemer the Sarieur, ari
the Emnianeipator. Truth1 Truith broadly dif-
fused ; truth borne upon the wing of knowl-
edge unto every iniud. Not speculation but
truth ; not opinion, but knowledge; net study
of the truth, but possession of the truth.
' Thore," says the Son of' God, "lies the secret.
of your intellectual freedon." Therefore le
lifted up His väee; IIe flung abroad the-
banner of his eternal truth; Hlo called all men '
to lhear the sound of 'lis voice, and te rallyround the standard of IIis truth and of His
knowledge. And the word which He apokewas borne upon the vin ig of the angels fr aIl
future time, unto th faitlest ends cf theart
upon the lips of the preachîing andi infallibli
Chutrch wvhich Ho founded. I say Lte "p-each.
ng Chaurch," whiichu He founded ; for " Faith.
comas by hearing ;" and the knowledge which.
îmancipates the intelligenco must cornes by a
iving voice. But, I add,-.as noc other' knocwl-
edge sare that of the pure truth as iL is ira the.
amid cf .Tesus Christ, thus delivered by a liv-
ng voice, oan emancipate thme intelligence of-
mani, therefore thc voice wvhich Hie conmmnded
o tenach the wvorld, muet bonar the unfiinmg
ned infallible, and unmtixed message of the
ruth cf the Lord Jesus Christ I For, if that.
rôiooecan admit the slightaest bien ding of errer
-rfthat voce can falter ini the delivery cf thmeruh-rmixi up the slightest distortion ot'
irrer wvith thtat truth-it ceases to be te voieo,


